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INTRODUCTION
26
Wave energy converter (WEC) technology development as a whole has not yet delivered the desired 27 commercial maturity or, more importantly, the techno-economic performance needed to penetrate the 28 electric utility marketplace. Both commercial readiness and market viability are required for successful 29 entry into and survival in the energy market. to systems engineering, it should be assumed that there are multiple suppliers available with proven 87 technologies for all the subsystems involved in the wave energy farm, including the WEC units. The work 88 presented here is clearly relevant for WEC technology developers because requirements for a successful 89 WEC technology will follow from the requirements for a successful WEC farm.
90
The mission statement for the wave energy farm defines what it takes to make the WEC farm The continental scale utility system market means a very large electrically interconnected utility grid 95 market. Other markets may be available for WEC farm applications. Indeed, it has been proposed to 96 produce freshwater from seawater and wave energy through desalination (see [10] for example). A niche 97 market (in comparison to the continental utility market) is composed of users connected to micro-grids or 98 not grid-connected users (e.g., oil and gas offshore platforms, isolated science stations or equipment, or 99 island communities). According to [11] , wave-powered navigation buoys were commercialized in Japan 100 as early as 1965. More recently, wave power has been used commercially for propulsion of an ocean 101 sensor platform [12] . In this work, the focus is on the continental scale utility market by choice. It must be 102 acknowledged that stakeholders' requirements may be significantly different for the alternative markets 
Engineering
129
Engineering is the first stage of the lifecycle. The objective is to design the wave energy farm,
130
including its technical, legal, and financial aspects. This stage starts with a wave energy farm project specifications may be subcontracted to consultants (e.g., ocean engineering firms). It is expected 141 that the final farm design and related procedures will be approved and/or certified by a certifying 142 body.
143
 Achieve a profitable business model. This may include negotiation of a power purchase 144 agreement (PPA) with a utility company for the electrical power generated by the wave energy 145 farm. Alternatively, the business model may aim to sell the electricity on the wholesale electricity 146 market.
147
 Obtain all necessary permits and authorizations. This includes both permits for grid connection 148 and use of the ocean space. Permit for use of the ocean space may include securing a lease from a 149 site-use management agency (e.g., the Crown Estate in the United Kingdom). Permits from other 150 regulatory agencies (e.g., environmental or health and safety regulatory agencies) are often also 
Construction
180
Once contracts with suppliers of subsystems are in place, construction begins. Suppliers of 181 subsystems may rely on second-tier suppliers for sub-subsystems, components, or materials. Second-tier 182 suppliers may themselves rely on third-tier suppliers for sub-sub-subsystems, components, materials, and 183 so on. Indeed, the supply chain may be a highly complex tree of suppliers. For reliability and availability 184 in the supply chain, the size of the pool of suppliers should increase with decreasing rank of the suppliers.
185
Sub-subsystems or components provided by second-tier and subsequent-tier suppliers should be 186 commercial off-the-shelf products.
187
In this work, the analysis of the construction lifecycle is focused on the manufacturing and assembly 188 of first-tier subsystems suppliers and/or the wave energy farm construction company. In addition, the 
Installation
201
The next stage of the lifecycle is installation. The objective is to make the wave energy farm 202 operational. This stage may rely heavily on marine contractors. In turn, they may rely on ship providers 203 and operators. Consultants (e.g., ocean engineering firms) and certifying bodies may also be involved. lifting, unrolling cables, and ocean assembling/connecting of subsystems. Installation is expected to occur 207 over a period of time during which part of the farm may be commissioned and operated.
208
During commissioning, the functionality of installed subsystems and sub-subsystems will be verified 209 (e.g., the communications, controls, and quality of power). This stage may require active participation of 210 the certifying bodies before the farm can begin to export power to the continental utility system.
211
During this lifecycle stage, it may again be necessary to update the wave energy farm project's 212 schedule and business model to take into account delays and/or variations in costs. 
Operations
214
The next stage is operations. The objective is to maximize revenue by producing and selling 215 electricity while maintaining the capability of the farm to do so over the whole farm lifetime. The 216 operations stage starts with the first power delivered to the grid. At this point, the company that took 217 charge of the construction and installation of the WEC farm may sell it to another company that will take 218 care of it during operations. The new owner may be a WEC farm operator or investor for which the wave 219 energy farm is an investment product. In the latter case, the WEC farm's operation activities will be 
224
During the operations stage, it is likely that the farm will change its operational mode depending on 225 weather conditions and farm health. Operational modes may include an idle mode, a below-rated mode, a 226 rated mode, a survival mode, a partial shutdown mode, and a complete shutdown mode. 
237
 In the rated mode, the WEC farm is producing power and at least one of the components, sub-238 subsystems, and subsystems is being used at full capacity. The aim is to maximize power while 239 ensuring that operational limits are not exceeded for components, sub-subsystems, and 240 subsystems through some form of control mechanism. Reasons for entering this operational mode 241 are that sea conditions are optimal or above optimal with no complicating external factors
242
(environmental conditions, other users in the sea space, grid requests).
243
 In the survival mode, the WEC farm may or may not be producing power, but maximizing power 244 production is not the aim. The aim is to maintain structural and operational integrity until another 245 operational mode can be safely recommenced. The sea conditions are such that it is not possible 246 to make sure that operational limits will not be exceeded for at least one of the components, sub- 
272
Of course, activities of the WEC farm operator also include selling the electricity. Electricity may be 273 sold to a utility company through a PPA or on the wholesale electricity market. In both cases, the WEC 274 farm operator shall provide 20-minutes to day-ahead forecasts of the power production to its customers.
275
Weather forecasts may be provided by consultants. Upon request from the grid operator, the WEC farm 276 may also provide ancillary services to the grid.
277
The operations lifecycle stage ends at the end of the lifetime of the WEC farm. project from its inception to its end. The WEC farm is their key concern because their business model, Immediately below the WEC farm core stakeholders are the WEC farm first-tier suppliers. These 306 stakeholders have direct interaction with the WEC farm core stakeholders by providing major services or 307 subsystems required to build the WEC farm (e.g., WEC units or marine operations). The supplied services 308 or subsystems shall satisfy the specifications issued by the WEC farm core stakeholders in terms of 309 technical characteristics, and also with respect to costs. Recalling that a fully mature wave energy 310 industry is to be assumed when applying systems engineering, the WEC farm project is important to the 311 manufacturers in the wind energy industry. Depending on the number of customers and number of 314 suppliers, the bargaining power may be higher either for the WEC farm core stakeholders or for the first-315 tier suppliers. Bargaining power may also vary depending on the supplied subsystems or services, and on 316 other external factors such as the demand in other industries. In the early days of an eventually 317 commercial wave energy industry, it may be expected that the bargaining power will be on the side of the 318 WEC farm core stakeholders with respect to WEC unit suppliers, whereas it may be the other way around 319 for other suppliers. This may be expected to shift as the industry develops.
320
Below the first-tier suppliers are lower-tier suppliers. They don't interact directly with the WEC farm 321 core stakeholders. They are suppliers to the WEC farm first-tier suppliers. There are expected to be large 322 numbers of them, competing in a large market, likely to be broader than the wave energy market. The common point among all of these higher-level stakeholders is that they put requirements on the WEC 329 farm project (and thus on the WEC farm core stakeholders) that must be satisfied for the WEC farm to 330 become a reality. 
STAKEHOLDERS' REQUIREMENTS
332
The roles of the stakeholders in each of the WEC farm lifecycle stages were further analyzed, along 333 with their needs and desires, with respect to the WEC farm. These are reported in Table 1 to Table 4 . 
Utility companies
 Buys the generated electricity on the wholesale electricity market or through power purchase agreements  Sells the generated electricity to customers  Wholesale market competitive electricity  Reliable electricity for electricity market operations including good timing between the load peak and generation output particularly on a seasonal basis Grid owner and operator or independent system operator  Sets requirements for interfacing to the grid  Transports the generated electricity from the WEC farm point of connection to consumers  Positive societal impact in their area, such as tax revenue, jobs generation, tourism, and reduction of emissions  Acceptable environmental impacts General public and society  Lobbies for or against the WEC farm based on its impacts to society  Buys the electricity generated by the WEC farm from the utility companies and consumes it  Positive impact for society, as listed above  Carbon free market-competitive electricity  Acceptable environmental impacts and availability (reliability and durability).
353
The needs of the last link in the supply chain-the WEC farm operator-are believed to be 354 particularly critical. The product sold by this stakeholder is the electricity produced by the WEC farm.
355
Available sales prices are set by utility companies that want market-competitive cost of energy. it is taken into account in requirement S0.
362
SR1.4 Have high availability
363
In this paper, we define availability as the ratio of the average annual power of the farm 364 to the theoretical maximum power capacity. We define the WEC farm rated power as the 365 maximum power that the farm can deliver to the utility system at the point of connection 366 to the utility grid. Thus, rated power is determined by the power carrying capability of the 367 interconnection cable from the WEC farm and the substation's power handling capacity.
368
A high availability will enable a high energy output and a dependable output thereby 369 increasing the value of the WEC farms electricity.
370
SR1.4.1 Be reliable (to avoid lost revenue as a result of dowtime)
371
The WEC farm should be highly reliable to avoid downtime as a result of 
Risks
357
Investors and financiers will dictate a financing rate based on financial risks (i.e., risks that the WEC 358 farm will not deliver the expected financial return). Risk shall be low to attract investors and financiers
359
with large financial capabilities (e.g., pension funds). High-risk projects need specialized investors whose 360 financial capabilities may be limited, thus constraining the size of the WEC farm. Some of the sources of 361 risks may be mitigated through insurance but most are mitigated through the experience of past projects.
362
Of course, insurance costs will depend on the risk's criticality (i.e., the likelihood of the risk and its 363 financial consequences). Thus, overall, the WEC farm shall provide a secure investment opportunity.
364
Assuming a fully mature industry, WEC farm risks are risks that the farm does not deliver on 365 expectations. As stated before, the concern for investors and financiers is the risk that the farm does not 366 deliver the expected return. For the WEC farm construction company, the risk is that the construction 367 work will take more time and money than initially planned (i.e., CapEx risks). For the WEC farm 368 operator, the risks are that revenues (energy production and availability) are lower than expected, that the
369
OpEx is greater than expected, and that the farm does not survive until the end of its expected lifetime.
370
The concept of survivability needs to be clarified. and their probabilities shall be well understood and as low as possible. In this work, survivability is 341 defined as the combination of probabilities and consequences of conditions beyond limit states.
342
Other risks relating to environmental acceptability and health and safety, both of which are relevant to This risk discussion leads to the specification of these requirements:
346 SR2. Provide a secure investment opportunity 347 For investors and financiers, it is critical that WEC farm risks are well understood and 348 manageable so investors and financiers know the financial risk (i.e., the risk that the farm will not OpEx), revenues (energy production and availability), and survivability are the drivers.
352
SR2.1 Low uncertainty on costs and revenues
353
Uncertainties and external factors may make CapEx, OpEx, energy production, and 
Utility grid operations
370
In this work, the market for the produced electricity is the continental utility market. For utilities to 371 buy the produced electricity in this market, the WEC farm operator must be able to provide reliable 372 forecasts of energy production with a 20-minute to 24-hour horizon. Energy production forecasts are often 373 still needed even if the electricity is sold to a utility through a PPA.
374
Moreover, the increase of the share of intermittent renewable energy sources in the energy mix is 375 challenging for grid operators with respect to grid stability and load balancing. 
Acceptability
360
A WEC farm shall obtain buy-in and support from the local communities and the general public. 
